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iHis quaint suggestion! m to lUeirabk I'vo ordorvd the steamer to atop," 
places for ploaauto oaoureions, together Meanwhile, not fat from whom Mir* 
with hil unique oommonta on the lift) 
of tlie mill follta, made him a moat 
entertaining oompauion. Miriam bad 
already made up her mind to apeak to 
her father about the little fellow, and 
nee if aomething could not bo done to 
tenure for him an education, whin 
there oame one of thoae étrange happen
ing! that lomctimea fall even upon the 
innocent.

A Ire had broken out In the "pack
ing-room" of the flle-werka, and all 
Nteelvllle waa in a ferment The up-1 atrong ; will ye tal me la that my Jamie

liovo that Jeana Ciirirttlicd 1er me, ae CHAPTER XXI.
thia book aaya. Ilia bipod cleansed me Ry the foot of Stoop Street ran the 
from tin. IIo ie my flood, and front river. Through the night and when 
thia lime forth I atn j^ing to do all I over the mills wore "shut down," it
can to live aa Ho tollaj ja to live." was i\ill from bank to bank; but aa

"How is that?" 1res the Inquhy noon aa the gates of the canal were open- 
from younger men. ; ed above the dam, most of the water

"Juat this way I jto Hvo without waa drawn away, and the great boulder., 
drinking and awoarltg; to keep the itrewn river bod lay open to the night
Sabbath ; to read lie Bible, and of all, This waa the grand play-
pray ( to follow hls louimanda ; and ground lor auolt -oliildren as were not 
to try and bring octet pioo to him. in the mill, Tho liule pools of water 
And 0, bow I with too all might among the rllppory rooka held many e 
knew this Saviour I W- have been prisoned pickerel and porch, and when
comrades In «In for so hm.i why can’t the*» >"<>'« valuable of tlie lluny tribe ,, , . . , , v,. .
wo bo in holiness ? I toilet., hoy,- Were absent, tho place abounded In eel., tow. engine, a «earner, had Teaebed 4™ W
there ii no 'slip-up' in this ,liter. It from three to six inohe. long, the «he village soon after the «est a am. ' ^.1 “li .01Mhln„w
Is all down In black and white. The catching of which afforded unending am!dm y follow.,1 by alutoet the M r
........... . -F„r (led ,c love,I Vo world -fort. Many a youngster ,,,„t all day entire population of that aoottoo. The Hn the kut
that he gave hi...... . Moved foe, that trying to capture the slipper, squirm. ~ um, were lu tgh ,f\ to at)cover no elgaof the boy,
wliovloover bellovolh in him might not era, handling doieaa, retaining none. tuvng reao “ .... „ud I uulrod
peri.h,but hove evrrl,Sling III','.' That Among to ZL working with 'might and main, "No'-; Vm hi. granule, and I'm «I,
whonmr wee what unnght me ; that that way and ittssu twisiy ««-II .. * „ Mlll ™,m„g worried about him thia moment, h'a
did the business. I knew I wa. mn,-'watoh tho lively sport In «ho riverbed. nnrreito« *L,„. d„y »wk .........*d w.rk I.
tered in when 1 read that. When we was Miriam Whitney. v J Th# '|u,p,,,,!,, lwJ by Lu mills, 'oau.e he would na‘ have his
have aeoffed at religion, and made tho closely as was puss m-, ' J Ï Hwlneit and Oaffney formed a Hue u! granule gang not to aervloe longer,
most fit. ..fit, at ,1m he,ten, „f o.r their mmm and lamented the! fall- M» taudOaff^y. ^uerodolnglt'» In the part of the mill wh.ro he 
hr.vis there wa. a feeling that, after ure. and soon name to have qalto* ‘^*^11.1., U.rkml th.t\h. dro Is."
all, there might he stum thing in It. knowledge oi tho III • 11 ' ’ surging «low to tha euglaea, aud blook- “I do not think there Ie any danger,1'
Wo know that thia v.fe does not end all, street. Among them all, one In pa ■ * «roroed Ü deuse crowd of anld Miriam, aoolhlugly. -All of tha 
Wo know, when we are diunkards, end tloular attracted her, IIo was a or p- ' oharaoterlsllo lawleaa- haudi wero out before the Ire waa
swearers, aud wicked, that we shall pie, poorly dressed, and sat iy ms 1 In a comparatively under way, l heard one uf the men
h»ve m I™, V,n It ...... ........ Now, ehnpen, '.YtoTadva». n “ .,mt .= !LaidehlUTrluokVgL, to."
why not act on tlie square, and drop tho other, in spite td this dise 1 imuawhat removed from the "The l,cord grant that It be ae i but
all tlile fully, and git a now start ? lego, ho looked the most alert am tv L. Id tiny aud her I'm much attalghtened about the lad.
The doors are wide upon tonight. I telllgoiit of tho party, Ilia lg 1 #" ' ^he wet walohlng i vory mon * went doon and tried to quietlou the
wish renin ofym, felforu would start o,e. saw all that was lo be suen, and 1^'. ^"ed MnilugIm.n at the unglue, hut he Wde »,

y0" olnng With urn, and own the heat Ida ft*!? îh* out one ami anutl.er of her Juvenile gang back not of peril, tint the lad wa.
Friend man ev, r had." * 'Van le ltk lh« M fcf »* d -wn he »»' u, tll„ «luu..„„.ui I all reel,"

When lie had llulaliedj there was a llialluw rivulets tu Hui poeb il 1 | At this moment there wu u ludden
long sllenoe in ilia room, Ills story The ittceose that «Wooded tl« * ' • ,V||11,B|||1WI w,„„ „ow playing In movement toward the Uaeheued dee,
bail made a deep ................... . H,o made lOttio of lits eoiupaujone l-a , ||u| ,|,oll -v„ug.ebug," way, about which the heavy smoke
men, but there wa» one nr two who ini) ns a roiwll, thdie whdlarod bu “f ths steamer vying with tliu clatter of h»»* » #«U' **"»' ‘h«
l,»rd.md their heart, against anything him as often asposs hlo. J- » tl„ brake, un the hand engine. The .«uuuur, nothing eenld ho learned hut
religious i  ..... . Hun. wa. JeMidya- a 'Vleml tha any of Ha*iw n g Iy •" «„ w«,e working for pay, th, «h«« » *W had been
As he glanced shout at tlie la ,   - have «enured In tin person ul tha lady » ■ ^ ,„a J „I made. Mr Whitney I,ad already left
.tallied and .oft. ne.l, lie Hitched will. W»Mi« u# He lurther hank, wMoll ,,ut (V„h the greater ‘I- ««'»". prefortiug to walk ham. |
anger ami said, Ul'" j"Sher agertlnn. Oa the l.adlug luise, Hat on and hi. daughter aud the little Boo,eh-

T'TLaV. « wWj letera.Un' «b-ry, leresteil, that il«ij ,M1[ ltgu, wnere tno no, oream ot tna wuihuh .w-o .hme, —i.wy *•<*'«*and you fold It well i W U dm-'t I-»*'»' S. mi ih. pcr.pl»,Ie........ HI.» "ifoim.tlo.» to the sudden ..oft.-
willuim, ho you n'noiv l om foul »'V, Ju*1 1,1 ll,w n, ' * .1WU in0nU t0 bu drM by wnul. Houu Hid d«w« tbruttn vuuugh to bollovu «but » witu who Iuvpm «round, imj *im\ wishing the mt* * ^ Oh»»W-\wA OhMuberUtu, |.ulo oven through

well as you de, Isgqhlg I- gif'- A. u-uil, the hlg ... an hr. e h r “ " " e, the ........... . ...... ko, halle» aud 00.1-
up drinking it ft......ihlng ? « ain't avorlte was ^h », Ih. t M ^ huldla* the restive, Ws ^
fu,gotten how live years ago Hurt ihe liay, and Ida left I and unions J . , oaavaaacrm-lit, •'«!«, eauie toward tiw bridge.
Thnmpsun, the hlggasi drunkard In tho line string ul 8«li, Mudd.n y a simdy. J » ' ,r determtueil "Where Ie the little felkiw'e heme?"
wolka! turned sinhlealy ruh,r and slmt forbidding 1 uu for to ftu. ft»V. The foreman of ,he he «Id,
r,t » Idg n vivid, I was win of Ids lam 'rum his hand and «lain,I run Ul, „„ (ll,,„6l |„ ohooslug this A «-ore of velue» vespunded In anb-
......... . he was genuine I ..... ...... (toe,Wa,able feeling e.isted Ued aee.uls and led by him ,he g.r.t
hut tlireawrik. Inter he wa* drunker d« 'mh* 'T, ' 1 , , he,ween Id. ........ml the lirai urn of the crowd abandwtad atoamer, hw, aud
tlin.i i Ver, ... I boattfog of «he gwcl h»*» * h Vjjj’ 7J, H„ high had-It '«» », time, "very thing, Vd aurgcltow.nl Bleep
elutin. and the men y Ihe -up Inwn | nidiu- ah unh u - rl,», ft had «topped little short ul' pitch- Bue,,l,
folk»' had given him. That game lw, > y'!!‘‘1'u , ,i’i»i |,H ed haul,». The llle-wuik, is cun,plain "My bean tell, me It'e u,y lad," laid
tun eld. Voiil ....... I dill'll foil- I'll S'"1 11 *J°h 1 L' , , lf ,„| Uiai the «learner men were In the dm eld lady, foliilly, "1 Hi very week

j,,"dm ewtfthu foar, rk« ".VU eftureleg their hero on them and like,"
■led the heiltatlu# wns juatwhal the I .» tlmiii whenever opportunity Mbs Wldtuey panel her arm around

faillis Unit hud bel li linn u by In ltnf j m" Hi d, for ipr n»i "K "1 "" ' " ,,g, „d, and el' «mt«« they retaliated her, aud thus limy ftillnwad iluwly the
-------- „,N feeling grew bard again, I " "'i "7, ! Ida m„|."Hy Bu many limes had tin aa win,plaints mass of peuple, When they name lu

MY Hi*»* (U.aM*Na P«Ah«<m. ,iyllU ,re ,ho fo.l man, III I «r, wrnmh n eoveri'd hi pr| f ,,)m,d„„| Bain, that ii« hail detariulasd light gf the we. cottage back of tha
.,,1 aii-rimrxxLffowItowfll. enemy, that ever two Ml me ul pUylug , nil iirn a jiua a , , , dUciveV which ehle was tha aggrea laaanauta, they aaw that the threag
OU Al* riûll XX' . "“'..i be » ilnul legume In anyddnir,'’sahl Viit a. dm buy rrgaliiad hi. fact, and ,ull,,„„d luinsrlf had surrounded ft, A. they neared

Aware that till. ^ ^ J W V""‘ * Im-kli.g ilidlantly at her » ' yL.ludd „t Hie dam,- Hi. pla», a Way opened for then,, and
rigidly kept, with »p«y«r I" H "( «'nine tlivra l»‘ a Hi t time for "I am no onward, uoftlmr. I ai|utl held tu llm hiwaand waited, il,a whlapar Waal itnmd l—
Ban, drew a T.sl.nnmt foam I « P" , 4»!•» ' l'l>- •h}«- «“ .... .. ‘h"‘ " ,S foa« »h. "PP-H- «Wa, "That's Um lad', gr.iints."
„,d with aumedlflliniftj found ««'j ^fti fgrov., dl.-aliy, «lie glam r„c- w„. Ilia .«toelihle» reply, where the îtoamer aieu wvrela poi.ee On the Huy bed In the hare, little
uhapler, anil >'“«•" * 'm'' J “ m deLh .war' .U ....... .. ........ . ''Yeninimtllekhar,H11 ,e h»v m Zftcrad window, ..,„« a bedroom lay a .till Hguro, It wa.
lelioud H- «tory I'ftlia 1 would avail to sit Id, aothui In He true «aid thu I Itle orlpjil», «tupp W -uddan burst ul water, striking Hi" Wall Indeed liar lad I
and ».h,i read, th«.llano» " |( ' 0.lya....... .. VlirlsHau lift'ul'U. Mr ally, ' *1"1 y''^'T, 'e' about a font above their head., with a The little Bwtoliwum.n, pith ar;::;1:: SS A»**. . . . . . . . . .  *,h Uu;dhut the «mouth ha»* "r "l" r . v „| Um vl.wi lie had u* »b«- would have «wept thmu out tm,k him In her arms, .mltalaed kli-e,
«lowly, row.nlly, dl.tlnolly, «I'" ft, „l(,,,|„„| down I'mm thu "Uour.e l„. » a iniwavd, '» ' » ‘ (, , j Haim auntie I dnih, Hum .nil tear, upon the unoonwlenafoM,
lll,u,„d, »«"HI,o simple eln.iu. 0. f J** ..... .ml .. ....a taokl. „ lad Ç "‘SlIfoHni pi..» oot far IVom the..........Oh, my laddie, ladd*l" *.
ilia nery held them all «poll-hound- p ,, tho ullnue lu high glee- »,» aha ea.aua iwlilt and hlw of the mourn ml i "would In OoH that l might
WhoultweaH.lshed, aUilto •!«»*•fc,„y j, J and a iraltw, Tha hul. ,,llU,lH ^ wfth‘a" eultd water oulumn. The town 8inu.lt hire deed for yal My pure kalrulal
round Ih. room, and the rough foo«, Y -ild, slapping him In H t» strike, when « '« 'IT1" ,.r„e||„g for tho Tiger.," and My woe, brokou.wluged durai I ken
for Um moment mAm4 " ‘i ' ' „ 1 with hi. open ti.ml, ,,..I..W it,„n„« Hl|'l«" I » « - *„’6l j,,,*,, thorn out, The fore- that yo.r botte,- aye, 1er hotter off
ed their rugged Hut.- 'A® tU " "l-h The Benin aui-k-iuanl, almuet I» "Wi J. ssy man', oyee, Blind with ."«oka though now, Veer with the foythe. aew, aad
étranger ft, the onglm'-rootn, ,|,,lltb|’Ve lay haudi h«l»*l«',‘’i >l“,llll"« nvM 1 ,l„y were, «anpad daugerou.ly, du.» the niuthar, aud thy .aid |»nal.,U
une of the puddle», «aid In » suhiluod In tror, Hum had 'lft"d tl,„ ,,|,|.f engineer, who wa. alto dewlale I Ah I laddie, If y. aould but
to..,- , , tlU Sflo trn ....... .. Stood | "No," was the .urly reply, ad h« „„ kl„„ or.wh have at.y.d, that wo might U.v. «.eg

"gk, mon, but that W# g»d« tolp* nw»»« -pi,,,, ,g,,t,itoil miee haltlo waa Wib 1 " ,„i bield. him, aud In a moment hie thogltliar | hut Ik o the Lourd » will,
Heed It egeiii" H." *, ,1,,.,. |„|| omler tho sudden awl slump- d "H, Iblhiwei 'J ' 1 «inerliinoed oyn took In Hie wholl affair, .ad we'll UU be lallg partod

Thera »»» no dewurrlntl‘l'"ll»,t 11,0 " [JMl ibul bad nlmo.l ""I't thn lame boy. u[p, tha/mUerable Tom Blioag," The poopl. iluwly and «adly diaper-
«film indlonoe, and Bam, with» now W' H'''» , „ „nil0 at village | but "I'd hko tn tal yon my l'»nkfnlue»a, » J ,,^|ml||| ,,„ld tho other led, talklog aohorly of dho »«»og ftfo
rl.Hl.tto» <>f «h» P"wer •**< Putin «fo'.d elm, mulli,,,ton*, looking «ft, Ct mpt follnw. hank Ww Up I» It* The Hr. 1. that had »
again road tha «tory, Tho tender 1 uttim ■ ■ ,f , , „i, trial t» we, Will yo m t aw 1» kVa give kirn a the poeUleulawhi.lthakadlma»found,
nntimi the wonderful hiko of th« Havl-1 straight y , tbnll.li ? Tbey .1. right guile " ” ft wa. «vident tb.t the boy had llngercl
5 and the hitter agon, on “W" he «aid, and Wvolnn held a "My ftthe, feIJW wa. «et to .»o«« «'« to shut Ih, Un-dl.d door.AfMm lamp*
Ml vividly lmpr««««d U«fH “I1"" 1 «..ft,,,,,, »f sueli «wartneis that the to»r« ,n,| If yuu are willing to lake H'*m 0 m„„ m, ,|,0 brake. In a Heal effort, tooiu, and been naught by the den»

.... .............. .................. ...................... -7.-:...... *

«Id Bam, breaking 1,16 ,|r|„klng. doaselyu ««tied him JaokoHpoeket, and hli ftlend had go , ^ w„lk t(,a window, JWWI WW >V>»W
sIlanM that followed, "you »>k«d um to Inoked glouinlly out of with a bright anilU. There wa. a oraih, a sputtorlgg yell,
uïlToa aW-yi I have told ^ U. w dow Whan a.h.d to play, h. From (Id. Hum, ! $5^,1» with Into».. Mta*
7r, . a. w. tm»o*t,lload to- l',; ^;il|l , vlgoiou.oath, Huofl ,orteg,,el'».folryouo»Udy, W ' ® « Wi,ul 

.b« Vou have ».H,«d t" #7 i!'L eVand wont OUI, «w »h« 111'll" 'rXZ «Thai wa. a good .hull Tumbled

r::;-:æ a»ia,ï e ssr ■ km; .... « «—---
,l„ttnolo.,g.r ho «Id of wa, Ih-
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tnd a., diecnece .(i»Bu,o= * S„M.a^rs'-x..___ ÆsssransansSSSstes* ggasSKifS
ee ell ‘■'"d ^ ... since I conld remember i tried msny

el Ihe -Ur «e cordially g11D41, SkodB B CUTOOe

'«3Sr:,t SSh’S*118
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I said if I might go back again
To the very hour nod place of my 

birth |
Might have uiy life wherever I chose.

And llvs In any part of the earth
Put perfect sunshine Into my sky i

Banish the shadows of aorrow and 
doubt :

Have all my happiness multiplied,
And all my suffering stricken out ;

U Ï could have known In the yea re now 
gone

The hast that woman comes to 
know |

Oouhl have whatever will make hot 
blest,

Or whatever she Ihlnki will make 
her so ;

Have found thn highest and truist bill» 
That lha bridal wreath and ring Id- 

close.
And gain the one cut of aft the world 

That my heart ae well as my reason 
chose i

And If this had bean, end 1 stood to-
By my children lying «sleep In their 

bed*,
Aodocuhl count In my prayer» fora

Tlie ihtofog row of their golden heeds,
Yea, 1 said. If a rohaele such ne thia i 

Could ho wrought for me, at my bid
ding, aim

I would oüoua» lo have itiy past as It « 
AotHcl my future gome as It will,

•J would not make Ihe path 1 have (rod 
Mure pleasant ur even unite etralgl t

Nor change my course to the breadth of 
a hair,

Tlila way or that to either side.
Myc2^ii.‘tr.'r

Nay, avenmy sine, If yen eeme to that, 
May have Veen helps, net hindrances,

If I saved my body from the flames 
Because that ones I had burned my

Or kept myself from a greater sin
By doing a lass-yon will under

stand,
It was holier I suffered a little pain, 

Better I «limed a little time,
II the smarting warned me bank
And the sling uf aln wllhlld fiulu Ulltuts- 
Whn knowa (la strength, by trial will

What strength niu.t he set against a
•III |

And how temptation Uoviroome
|U learns wliu h«« fell ft» power 

Within,
And who knows how a III. »t H'" ,Ml 

Wby’/l'uk's! the moon from where

owi\u£,.y.i,irmldl:«:l,l.n,a
grand.

lam and her father stood, a little 
woman in neat, blaok drone and white 
eap, was watching eagerly the ewayiog 
mass of men and boye around the 
engluee. Several times ihe glaneed at 
the young lady as if In doubt, aud at 
last advanced, dropped a quaint, old* 
country courtesy, and lifting u faoe 
such aa some of the gentle, "glide 
wives" have,—a faoe rare, ealnlly,— 
laid,—

"Laesle, your eyes are young and

IThem, 
anil we 

GiuriAimta 
them to 

Cum.

m

i

(or money 
refunded.);ef age.

into
Iwenly

grow

they

.to
daring 

r moath 
«ewfUi'

i
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7 30
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10 60
1105
11 25
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12 25
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1 22
1 45
3 00
3 55
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8 40 
9402
9 16
9 24
9 35
9 41

10 10 
10 30 
If 37
10 50
11 22 
11 68 
12 36

A. M
6 00
0 66
8 05

.9 10
,9 40

•' 9 65 
« 0011 CO 
6 1311 16 
6 30 11 30 
6 30 11 45 
6 39 12 00 
6 52 12 20 

, 7 20 1 20 
9 00 3 40 
9 40 4 30

GOING EAST.

Annapolis lo’vt* 
14 Bridgetown 
28 Middleton 
.42 Ayleeford 
47 Berwick 
30 Watorvlllè 
69 KsntviUe 
64 Port Williams 
66 Wolfrllle 
69 Grand Pre 
72 Avonport 

Hantaport 
84 Windsor 

116 Windsor Juno 
130 Helilax arrive

77

0 Halifax— I've 
14 Windsor June 
46 Windsor'
63 Hantsport 

Avonport
61 Grand Pre
64 Wolfville
66 Port Williams 
71 Kontvllle 
80 Waterville 
83 Berwick 
88 Ayleeford 

102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown 
130 Annapolis Ar>

r.R

W.& A. RAILWAY.
Monday, 2<l Oct., 1893.

Js-
1GOING WE3T.
à
fl

12 41
I ?1
2 (,1
2 30
S4S
lie
3 25
3 31
3 44
3 61
4 03
4 II
4 43
6 CO
610

I®* Buffet Pallor Care run dally each 
wav on Exprès* trains between Halifax 
and Yarmouth.

USE SKODA’8 DISCOVERY, 
The Greet Blood end Nirrt Bomedjn

GEO. D. COMSTOCK,

Hantsport, N.8.
Pienofurt. tad Read Organ Tuning 

•Dd Repairing.
Older, by mall attrnjlad to.

•ATIBFAOTION OUAWMtTUO.

II you ere free from Indigestion yon 
eoed not leer ebolere. If yen era not 
ftee, yon ire In donner. K. D. O. will 
free you from both Indigeition end 
cholera.

COAL NOTICE i
To arrive and dally ex

pected from New 
York, cargo

HARD COAL!
Mit, Stove, Big and Fur

nace Sizes !
Pleue send lb orden, » we 

went to dell ,rr from the roeool.
W. J. HIGGINS, 

WolMlle, Aug. 8d, 1893. 37

.'1* Train»** ran on Eastern tile» 
7? me‘ One **oiir •ddti<i will flv* 
Halifax time. Trains run dally, Sunday 
excepted,

Accommodation trains of the Cornwallis 
V»ley Branch leave Kent ville dally at 
10 40 a. m. and 3 40 p, m., and express
SatardaysVee KCntv,l,e el* B0.P- ®-,on

Steamer “Evangeline" mak«*i a dally 
service between KIng.port and I’arriboret 
_ f ̂ ns of the Nova Scotia Ceatral 

leav* Middleton at 3 06 p m, 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg.

Trains of the t. à A. Railway leave 
Annanolle daily at J2 66 p. m, and on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6 50 
am: leave Yarmouth dally at 8 loa.mand 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 145

Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Line leave Yarmouth every Tuesday, Wed-
îkîtoo FrMey and AUurday P- m » foT

Steamer "City of Montlcello" leaves 8t 
John on Monday, Wednesday, a»d Friday 
foi Dlgby and Annapolis ; returning leaves 
Aunapolia on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat* 
urday for Dlgby and St John.

Steamers of the International Line leers 
”, «very Monday Wedneiday
Ketonrlde,r fcr ïl*tpor‘' I1»'11"'1 •»<

Traîna of the Canadian PaolHc Hallway 
leare St. John at 6 11 a. to., dally, Saa- 
day e,copied, and « 30 p. m. dally, hi 
Bangor, Portland and Boston.

Through Ticket» by the trarloui rente
on eel..ton station.

W. K. CAMPBELL,
General Manager end Srcretety. 

K. HUTHERLAND, Resident Mans,or.

WOLFVILLE
Drugstore !

SOME OF OUR SPECIALTIES.
SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PURIFIER 

PULMONIC COUGH BALSAM ' 
BALSAM of TAR and WILD CHERRY 

FRAGRANT TOOTH WASH ’
FRAGRANT ----------
FLAVORING

DENTIFRICE (Powder)
extracts

ESSENCES OF
LEMON,

almond,
CHECKEHBERRV, ROSE, etc.

AND

VANILLA,
ORANGE,

Tonic Root Beer Extract,
(make, over 4 imperial gallons for only 
20 cents.)

The above are all of our own make 
and warrented SUPERIOR article...

—ALSO USUAL ASSORTMENT OF—

Drugs,
Patents,

Fancy Goods,
Xtc., Etc.

Ceo. V. Rand,
PBOPRIETOk. 

Wolfville, June 23d, 1893. 43-tf
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WINDSOR ADVERTISEMENT *

W. S. Wallace,
MEBCHANT TAILOR.

New Goods ! Latest Patterns !
My trade haa increased so fast that I hate been obliged to proeure another 

lot of Floe Scotch Suitings and English Trouserings—all of the very Latest 
Style,. Call and have a look at them. No old Hook to seleet from.

N. B.__Ladies wanting buttons covered to match their dreeaes or aacqnes
should see my Button Coverer.

IS" Agent for “White* * Sewing Machine. DRY GOODS IMPORTING HOUSE;.
Horton Items.

Wi all welcome the fine weather. The 
farmers are bney “digging” and “pick
ing1” The potato yield Is larger than it 
has been for several years. The apple 
crop is light bnt of fine quality. What 
we want now is good prices.

Quite a cargo of lime was discharged 
at the wharf lor several of eur farmers. 
It will be used on the dike lands.

On account of the storm Mr McKelvie 
the agent of the B. and F. B. Society was 
unable to bold a meeting Saturday even
ing ae expected. He, however, spoke in 
the Methodist church Sunday morning.

The MethodUt Sabbath-school held 
its annusl concert on Sunday evening. 
The spacious church, which was nicely 
decorated for the occasion with potted 
plants and autumn leaves, was well filled 
with the parents and friends of the chil
dren, many from a distance being 
present. These concerts have always 
been very interesting and instructive 
but the one this year has seemed better 
than ever. The school, which is a very 
large one, marched by classes to their 
place» at the foot of the church. The 
programme vu very long but not tire, 
some and was carried out in a very plea*, 
ing manner. The superintendant, Mr 
Trenholm, hastily reviewed the last 
quarter's lessons in which exercise the 
school evinced that good and faithful 
work bad been done by the teachers. 
The reel of the programme consisted of 
singing, recitations and class erercises. 

The singing of the sehool was universally 
good. At the close short speeches were 
made by Mr Wesley Smith of Halifax, 
Mr Caldwell of Wolfville and Mr F, G. 
Curry.

A few weeks ago Mr Patterson gave 
his boys a drive through the Gaspereau 
valley. Lest Saturday they all drove 
over to Blomidon. There were thirty 
nine in the company and were conveyed 
by four double teams. They returned 
to theVhool just before the heavy etorm 
and judging from the merry songs and 
piercing school yell, seemed to have 
thoroughly enjoyed the day.

Mr and Mrs F. W. Curry, and Mrs A. 
R. Curry returned on Tuesday evening 
from their trip to Boston.

Mrs Willism Knowles of Newport is 
veiling her sister Mrs U. H. Curry.

Hand-Mils pouted around the neighbor
hood give notice that we are to have an 
opportunity of bearing Prof, and Mrs. 
Wsltber, who have so delighted Hali
fax audiences of late. They are artists 
of * high order and no one should mise 
hearing them in Acacia Villa Hall next 
Wednesday evening, the 25th Inst Others 
will take part as well, and a first class 
programme will no doubt be presented. 
Another special attraction will be the 
“boy tenor” of the school. Miss Harvey 
of Windsor is also expected to take part.

The “finishing touches” are being put 
upon the Methodist Parsonage. The 
painters are now at work and are 
“bringing out” more plainly the im- 
provements which have lately been made- 
When all Is done it will l>e more home, 
like and attractive than It formerly was 
and will add much to the beauty ol the 
street.

We have another blacksmith in ihe 
place. Mr 8. Q. Oglive, of Little River, 
Halifax Co., has commenced work in Mr 
Patterson’s shop. Mr Oglive served bis 
time In the United States and has had 
considerable experience in all kinds of 

work, especially in horse shoeing. We 
bespeak for him a liberal sbsre of the 
work of the place.

NOTICE TO TIE PUBLIC • WE PAY SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWING LINES:

srSncSrE gloves, corsets, hosiery.
ÏÏSÏliïïrtHwir " PERMITS FREHCH KID GLOVES 1

J. F. ARMSTRONG, (BACH PAIR GUARANTEED)'
T. F. HIGGINS. T '

“P XT ” AN*> Madam Warren’e Dress Form T . . CORSET!

Finest Imported Hosiery !
ffe will pre-paÿ the postage on either of the 

above lines.
WE KEEP ONLY SUPERIOR 600DS. TRY US.

I. FRED CARVER.

Coal. Coal.
-NOW Ih Store—
Q-BNUIITE

Lackawanna Hard Coal !
IN ALL SIZES.

Partie, wanting winter supply will 
dqwcll to leave orders early.

—ALSO—
'Old Sydney Mines Coal!

ON THE WAY.
........0........

»e-8prlnghlll & Acadia 
Coals Always on Hand.

I

DON’T PAIL TO SEE OUR

FALL OPENING
.0.

Having improved facilities for hand
ling ooal cheaply we intend giving our 
patrons the aavantage of same.

•6T Until the completion of our 
office, orders may be left at the store 
of Messrs Harris and Harvey.

----- OF------

GERMAN MANTLES.
ARMSTR0N8 A HlflflINS
Wolfville, Aug. lit, 1893.

WE HAVE :
i

A Fine Assortment of Perfect Fitting, Stylish 
Garments of extra value now open and ready for 
your inspection, which we respectfully solicit.

Berwick.
The December issue of The Delineator 

ii called the “Chriatmaa Number.” and 
is rich in materiel pertaining to the holi
day season. The styles for the month 
•re exceptionally handsome and appro- 
nrlate, and the younger members of the 
family receive special attention in an 
illustrated article entitled Party Dresses 
for Misses and Girls. - There is also an 
appropriate article of Fashions in Fur 
Garments. A paper that is invaluable to 
all ladies is called Some Suggestions for 
Home Made Christmas Gifts, and tbe
housewife is eepeeleliy wmMmJ in
Dwinty l>seerts for the Holiday Season. 
Christmas Legend and Folk-Lore is moat 
Interestingly treated, and as an antidote, 
there is a description of a very modern 
Krise Kriagle Party. Tbe children will 
be delighted with tne entertainment pro
vided for them, and the parents will ap
preciate tbe ideas contained in The Child
ren's Christmas. In addition to this 
special matter there are articles on many 
popular subjects. Lawn Tennis, in the 
Sports and Pastimes series, is brought to 
a dose this month ; Household Renova
tion tells about Floor Coverings, i 
lute and Moths ; Child-Life deals 
Recreation for Boys ene Girls ; Physical 
Culture continues instruction in Expres
sion, and Around tbe Tea Table makes 
us acquainted with the fashlonablo fancies 
of the season. Novelties are illustrated 
in the papers on Knitting, Crocheting, 
Tatting, etc., with full instructions for 

ing. This number 
with which to begin a subscription, 

Dollar a year ; Single 
Address orders to Tne

WHITE HALL!
KENTVILIÆ.

STOVES & RANGES I
Tinware, Stovepipe, Patent 

Ash Sifters.
“WINDSOR SILVER MOON,

(XMFXtOVEnD.)

The ■Best Hard Coal Burner in the Market !
Shingles, Lumber, Tiles and Bricks !

A COMPLETE STOCK OF PAINTS & OILS !

99

Furni-
with

U. L FRANKLIN.
Wolfville, N. S., Sept. 29th, 1893.makl Is an excellent

one
which costs One 
Copies, 15 oents. i
Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto 
(Ltd.), 83 Richmond St. West, Toronto, 
Ont. • JUST OPENED !

------A 1X1SW LOT OF____The largest freight iteamer In the 
world le the Ceric which was launched 
from the yanl of Meurs. Harland and 
Wolff, Quean'a Island, Belfast, on 23d 
nit. Her dinientlene ate 600 feet In 
length, 60 in breadth, 38 In depth ; ei. 
limited registered tonnage 8,116 gros., 
6,886 net ; total capacity of the-bold 
14,080 ton.. The Otvic will be 6tted to 
ecoumedete 800 heed of oettle on the 
upper end bridge deck», end will tleo 
have permamenl .tall. lot twenty 
In tbe centre of the upper deck.

The big Cenedien cheere wee teeted 
lut Saturday afternoon by the thru 
World’. Feli'Jud'gee, A, F. McLaren, of 
Wlnttiorl Ont, and Meere. Berber rod 
P«riee, ut the United 8tat.. A 88-lnch 
tnrer wu need, the cheoee muring 86 out 
of a possible 100 points. It vu sound 
to the rind, fclfin and of good flavor, 
notwithstanding the excessive heat of tbe 
past summer. ,

Those suffering from indigestion are 
the first to he attacked by cholera. K. 
P-O. is the Greatest Cure of tbe Age for
ilntTÏ °D ^ ^)eet e*lolera prêr

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS !
-AT TUB-

NEW MILLINERY SHOP !
All Are Invited to Call and Inspect!

Latest Styles in Hats, Feathers, Ribbons. & Velvets.

All New Stock, Well Selected and 
Marked Low !
ute ‘ 8peei,,l‘'' LadlC>' i-

Bear Note».
Albert Dorey of Dodge’. Mill., trip, 

pod e Urge beer neat that place tilt 
Wodneedey.

Lait week Aeron Labolt of New Bo»., 

while driving on tbo New Ron rond, 
with eerersl plga in the wegon, 
tired » bear, whies seemed determlnsd 
to keep him eompeny. The enlrosl wee 
no donbt, attracted by the .quilling pigj 
end crated end recroued the rood In 
front ol the team .everal time».

Champion beer killer Da.Id Ooetlay, 
New Horn Road, lait Thursday trapped » 
Urge he-beer end shot on the tree nier 
by, two eub. The total nnmher killed 
by thle veteran hunter le fifty-five an 
•rerige of one lor every year ef hU age, 
-Onhardiel.________________

The schooner Exception, with bet 
genlel muter, Oept Bateaux, Intend, on 
Beturdey, If all go* well, to anil for 
Trinidad, any. the Annapoll. Spectator. 
We faultily agree with the Bo.ton pu. 
pie in .lying tint tbti schooner la one of 
the 6ne»t afloat. No Wonder owner» 
captain nod ullora all feel proud of their 
emit when they are so accu.tomed to 
hairing the good werde apoken by all 
who have impeded the veuel. When 
tin echooner beet op the tirer lut week 
with the wind deed abend, the people on 
•bore looked with amuement at the flue 
work done by her. Though «he wu only 
lannehed s yeer ego the Exception bu 
done well for her owner. In a financial

harm

eneoun-

c. A. HARDWICK.Wolfrillo, Got. 6th, 1893.
0

Rugs. Rugs. Ruga. Ruga.
Cpme ani Inspect if You are in Heed of Rugs !

ALSÇ, Whip», Bru.hu, Comb», Bubber Good», he.

A Great Offer. _____ Hameu of All Description Made to Order
GOOD STOCK I (4001) WORK !

o Repairing and Cleaning Bameee.
Wm. Regan,—A Kir—

QRIAT_PREMIUM8
WE ore in a position to offer Thi 

Acadia* and tbe FamUy Herald and 
Weakly Staf, of Montreal, for one year 
for $1.76. This offer entitles the sub- 
scriber to s eholee of tbe two great pre. 
mtams given by the publishers of the

to'Ss.KarsBtii
tore which retails * twenty dollers. 
The premiums—Almanso and Picture—
.ndrattttet-
whleh the inbeerlptlone are teeelred. 
Bubeeriptioos to the neper mar begin it 
enee. Remember the offer of e choice

W|tbdiewn.
-

Wolfville, N. S.
FOR 8 A L E I
OK TO LET !

The New Cottage on Weier 
Street. Apply to

WALTER BROWN. 
WolMlle, Oct. 16,1898,

WANTED!
Snlcmen to aolioit for a oholoe line 

of Nuretry Stock. Complote outfit 
freo and good money Item the Hart 
rrcTioua (xperumoo not noceaury 
Write and «coure territory.

THE HAWKS NURSERY 00., 
Rochmtib. N. Y.

tf

DENTISTRY. TO LET.will
ÆîBbwrib" ,ni k “ bi» °®°0 1= -0-0-
WolMII. «fer, Jhcfront room orer m, More. Suit

J. B. Eulloney.

Been mured.

r.il^7,.M.fro,lnd,t-UoB- ». J. PORTER,

Ripen* Tabulée cute indlgoation.

THE ACADIAN. Notes From the Seminary.
=r" The department of Shorthand and
WOLFVILLE, N. 8^ OCT. 20, 1893. Typewriting, Introduced at the Seminary 

-—a.' for the Fall Term, i* meeting with suc
cess. The Pernin System ii taught, 
and as we have often been a»ked in re.

Acadia's Star Course-

The Acadia* has more than once sng- . ... »,
geeted thederirebility ofopenlogeccaree i*rd to lb. p.rticnler edrenteg* efford- 
of lector* by di.tingui.bel men »t the «d by Lhb .y.lem, the following point* 
Uniremlty. Thi. yur we ere gled to tl iu excellence hnre bun
knew that arrangement, for .neb e «numerated —
coni* hare been made. The members The increealng demand ef the public 
ef Acedia Athenamm tbe literary wxdety lor a non-aheding, non petition, connee- 
of Ihe .Indent, ofthe Unlrmlty, bar. tire vow.! <y.t«m of ahorthand hu been 
completed errengementi by which â met I» the Pernin Unlrerul Phono, 
eonree of rfx entertainment, will be F*Pb7, author, H. M. Pernin, Director 
«Iren doting the college yur. The lee- P””1»’» Shortbend In.titnt«, Detroit, 
tnran secured are men of wide reputation HMi., eleo editor of “Pernin'. Monthly 
end tbe them* to be preunled ere et Stenographer." On ecconnt ol It. 
once edneetlre end entertelning. Our hretity, «nd tbe .bort time in which It 
people rosy expect e tout. It U bnt **n be learned, It I. rapidly being edopt" 
neceuery to mention tbe ntme. of tbe 64 hy «bool, end college throughout 
lecturer, to show the nsture of theconne. ^™«rlce.
Ber. H. C Hovey, D. D., will deliver The greet advantage, of thU .y.lem 
hie new lecture, “Oar North American °,er ‘he older, and Pilmenic «y.lem.. 
Arabia," which bu b«,n eo highly .poken “• iu wonderful timpllclty end legibility, 

- ef by the American pre*. The other ,lm heving bun to tax tbe memory 
leetnien era Elia 8. Yortcbeff, the Bnl- wlth ■» few varying rule., end u .mail » 
gerien, who will .peak In native costume ; nnmb«r of character, u pouible.
“Judge" William B. Green, the popular The vowel» are represented by .mell 
humorist end .tory teller; the beillient drclec, end hell circle., which ere written 
and eefcolerly Jebn DeWftl Miller ; Geo. In the body of tbe word, in their netnial 
W. Pennimen, who will give one of Mi order, and join eerily and quickly with 
iefevutieg Illustrated lector*. The lut the eoneoninte; where* in other ayitcm. 
of tbe couru le to be a vi.it from tbe vowel* ere eepunte .trokei, indiceted by 
Old Homeetead Male Quartette, 
penied by the attractive end telented 
young reader, ML. Alice Girardeau, rwueneble .moult of time to tbe .y.tem, 
The cour* en tbe whole cannot fail to «bonld muter It, end be eble ,to put It 
be of rare internet. Tbe students ere to *Dt<> preeticel nu for note rating or 
beeongratuleted on theit encceulnl effort, «mennentie work, In thru, and et tbe 
toprovideeacbeconrieof entertainment very longest, four month.. Exception, 
end we hope thnt the heeity eupport of Uljr clever poplle have eccomplUbed thi. 
the people will be accorded If. in one month or eix week., bnt three

month, i. the average. For rapid re
porting, with thi. u with «II other 

(,u] lyiteme, more time end experience is, of

the petition they held to the ooneonete. 
The «venge .Indent, by devoting »

The Farmer and HU Occupation.
One future of the latest 

letin, dealing with the occupations of the Mnr*1’ «q^ed. 
people, Is the decree* .hewn In the 
her of thou employed in egricultnrp, 
coupled with e lerge lucre*» in the

Decline In Ship Building.
The number of ebipe built in Caneda 

of land under cultivation. The nnmher in **>« yur 1876 wu 420, and Ihe value 
el fumera end farmer.' un. I. put at 
666,712 In 1882, and only 649,690 Id numlm WM hut 266, with a value ol 
1891. The décrûs. U 7,206. The In- W°6>747.
creese hr the lend they hold under cal- Thi. decree* would be attributed by 
Mention ii tix end • bell million acre.. 10 the tariff policy which he. been 
Thle will enable en Idee to be formed of *n ^°,e* •*I1C* T8. Bnt It ii obvious tbel 
what modern meebinety end Improved * '.tUfectory explanation ie not found In 
epperatoi hive done tor the fermer in ‘N* ,leUment become, notwitbilendli.g 
the wey ol fitting him te compete with 1 ftiem ol etutomi tuition celcnlited 
tbe newly opened agricultural ere* .11 rc,tr1cl “mmerce, onr eggregete for. 
eve the world. It ii not »n nnprogru- ei*n trlde hu Increued from vomething 
tire «rate of effaire under which the 0,«rone hundred and eevenly-flve and a 
«nailer number of farmer» ol 1891 pro. ^ mll|lon. in 1876 to nearly two bun- 
vided lor tbe wento of ball a million drcl *”d (MrtJ-one million, lut ye»r. 
more Cenedlan. then did tbe larger num
ber of 1881, u well u Increued I be *• believe, found In tbe feet that «
veine ef Ihe exports of firm product! m 1,1,1 “ 1,0 longer found ebro.d lor 
Thle elate ef affaire, however, is no! oar w<>o<!<™ »hlp*. Several year, ego 
peculiar to Canada. Between Ibe two tbl MvrWme Provlreu did « very eon. 
decadee, 1800-80, the number of farmer. »u«™Mv n usine* in tmiiding echoonen 
In the State of New York decreed tiy *n4 hilg. for European netlon., but the 
18,000, but the lend they bed under enl- ‘nnd«™ Iron aleam.hlp hu well-nigh 
tivetlon Increued by 8,369,000 acre.. drl,etf Ihi. clue of veuel. from tbe 
Bo much u Ie known of Ihe r*nll. ol oc,ln' ,nd * » eomequence Ih. dem.nd 
tbe un.ue ol 1690 Indicate, that the whlch once exleted exl.le no longer, 
•erne condltione weie carried ont. In T*1**' *B Pe,t •* l,Mti eccounta for the 
tbe New England etetoe during the rame d,el|ne In en Importent Induetry. 
time there wu en enlergement of the Another came for the existing depree- 
eru under cultivation by 982,000 acroe, **on *” Ibe marine Intoreet I. the corn- 
hot tbe number ef ferae end fermer, de.' Prl*1'“n °( •he railways The letter ere 
crewed. Ae In the meehenicel erta, eo In dul"8 en enormou. butine* wblch 
the agricultural field, only in « leuer wu Iorm,rl7 «Irncet wholly In the bind;

ol theveeeelmen.
nailway competition, end Ihe fact

area

ol the tame $2.180.270. For 1892 ibe

Tbe principal reuon for the felling off

degree, machinery end labor-saving 
d.vlc* enable a «mailer number of In
dividual» to produce e larger output, l*llre ** n0 knger » demand for wooden 
Tbe result of tbe ceneue of occjpatlun, VMwl»le Europe, ate mainly accountable 
can from tbl. point ef view be looked ^or felling nff in ehlpbailding In 
open with utiefeetlon. Canada.—Toronto Norn.

Hanteport Item».Hon. Oliver Mowett, Premier ol
OnUrio, by iovltâtloe, mad. * grand M„ Morgen end two children ere 
patriotic speech before Ihe Cenedien vlalllng In Kentville.
Clnb et HemiUon, 18th Inrt.. every word R„r. P. B. end Mr. McGregor her. left 
ol which wu truly for Cenede. He uid f„ , brief vUlt to Anllgonlti,. 
among other things “I presume yon,_ Mr* McLean of Wolfville hew keen
u I, do not went annexation. Yon ere .toying et Mr. J. W. ClmrchlllX for » 
u gled u I em tint Cenede Ie .till put f,w 
ol tbe Biltleh empire i to-knew tirat ell. .,. , , The member, of the Y, P. B. U. here
British history I. our bletory, end that decided to Uk. up the O. C. C. work, 
the patriote, itotwmen, soldier», poete under the superintendence of Mr 
and philosopher, of th. old land .till 0(omU,, principal of tire High School 
balong to n. * well ee to every other Mre J. Murofonl end Ml* Maggie'
portion of ou, mighty «.pire. That a barton of Hent.port, Intend leevln™!, 
ebenge will eem. U certain, but the Horion, Got. 18th, via Yarmoulh. 
ebunu of any utUfaetory wh.m. hu Mi* Jurie P.*» I. vltiting Mr. J 
prevented that change hitherto." Of DeBeim of Advocate Harbor form.,1. Imperial Friwellon be epek. u “A Mh. N." obm^lUof fUntoport ' 
aoUe inspiration, which seeme .till to b. Ml™ Aime McCulloch,, who U 
very fu in the dietenee," although he vlaltiog In Anrtepolle, will take Ml* M. 
wished It were not, end to Cenedien in- Burton'» pie* u teacher In the dev 
dependen* he referred to * “A eentl. school, while Ml* Burton Ie vltiting in 

ed now to be growing Bo,ton- 
In fever, although the time for It* edop. 
tion bed not eoroe.”

7

ment which
Personal Mention.

Dr W. A. Peyxent returned from e 
brief vlalt to the Werld'e Felr oe Betur- 
day evening lut.

Min BU* Franklin huratnmad Irom 
Bute*, where abe bu b«n vltiting 
friand» lor a lew week.,

Mr, T, A Munro returned from e 
vacation Irip of a law w..k. in Bwton 
end vlelnity en Betnrdey lut.

Mr W. D. Harris lift lut Wednes
day fee Beaton, where he letende enter- 
Ingn hospital preparatory to Undying 
medicine.

Mr H. B. Davison, who hu been spend
ing the rammer et Oaraquet, N. B„ 
under the dilution of the PrubyterUn 
Foreign Ml*lon Boerd, returned on 
Betnrdey lut, end bu joined the Senior 
demie College.

New a bicyclist hu gone • mile with 
flying .tort, lu ene minute end 63X 
seconda That 1. several second, faster 
than any her* bu yet ever trotted or
peend, and only s lew eeeonde .lower 
then tbe average thoroughbred 
lep. That the bicycle will ever but "the 
nu heme et » mile Ie etiU unlikely, bnt 
‘t I» «re that the bleycle will won but 
any re* horn et » dlrianu of life mil* 
tied over, the longer Ihe re* the lee 
•hew for the hot*, lot the Meyele rider 
un held ont bettor than the bone under
emaa. _____________

8 o. McConnell, sent by the Domin
ion Government to locate tbe eonree ol 
Ibe MuKemde river, end to And If the 
Mild range creating tira Omen* river «. 
larijs to tbe Findley river, h* returned 
le Vancouver, He faring! rich aped- 
Ma» et Mi which be found In aban
don* fcr 360 mOm along the Findley 
■fvtr. He dloeoverei the eenree of the
ltoAen* Ie he n take nt be hM of the

Fehotede, mwning “Narrow water» be-

gel-

The opmlng by tbe Governor General 
ef the new McGill College library In 
Montreal, which will tale pie* on tbe 
•hS.IM., will be nude the oeeedon el e 
brilliant reception to Lord Aberdeen end 
Malady.

Do you renltae tbe importes* ef a 
healthy Itomauh, now that ebolere thrut- 
enef K. D C. acte u a cholera proven-

Xleerd’. U nimept tithe Heir Rmtorar-
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THE ACADIAN
*LLE

tore! Overcoats ! Ulsters !
AND REEFERS I

•,CASH1 Landing To-day :THIS WEEK! IIecialties.
—WILL BUT—

at R. PRAT’S
3 Bbli. Choice Floor for $12 00 
8 °»1«. Beit American Oil for $1,15. 
2 Gab. Molasses (equal “Diamond 

N") for $1.00.
181b Bright Sugar for $1.00.

>es.•CD PURIFIER
h balsam, ‘
fILD CHERRY 
TH WASH, ’ 
►RICE (Powder) 
RACTS

B. 150 Bbls. Best Family Flour* 
To be sold on the miller's 
eount for the next ten days at * 

$4.25 per bbl., Cash.
- PRESERVE JARS I —

MASON’S, Porcelain Top with Rub
ber Collar.

Half Gallon, $1.44 per doe.; Quarts, $1,90 per doe.; 
Pints, $1.00 per doe.

F. J. PORTER.

At Prices Ranging from 80 to 813.
Oar Assortment is Large and Good—Guaranteed 

Perfect Fitting and of the Most Reliable Make 1

twnr,
-AT THE- ac- II rled*)AND

AMD1 OF

WSG0ÏÏI ^OUSE!lemon,
almond,

i ROSE, etc. J Tro my Choice Teas A 
Coffees—Good Tea 

at 80 Cents !

Carload :
Sugar, Flour, Feed Flour, 

Middlings. Bran, Bar
ley and Corn Ch 

Etc., Etc.
Juet Received I

■WATER-PROOF COATS
sr Extract,
1 gallons for only »ïotiz, —net, /KI • 1

woely
8C. H. BORDEN,

WOLFVILLE.
f our own make 
ÜI0R articles.

►RTMZNT OF—

LADIES’ MANTLES Imale op,Mm. i
In Brown, Navy and Qlack. Silk and 

Fur Trimmed.
The Largest and Best Assort

ment ever shown in Wolfville.

DR. «i. Â. PAYZA8T
X5EHTTIST.

it— Local and Provincial. Wolfville, August 18th, 1893.I
New Rafaina, Sugar-cured Hama, Full 

Cream Obeeae, White Clover

Ho“Viu£,,nd
Jew

Butter, American 
Silveriliu OnloBi, Cider, W. 

Wine * Malt Vinegar, Pickling Bpioc».

b fa Mid lhat Mr 1. D. McDonald fa 
te Mart a new Liberal paper la Platon 
MM.

R*v. Prank Divtjr, former)/ of Kluge, 
pert, we. Inducted oa Monde/ evening te 
minister of the Prwbytoriao ebnreb at 
Blew Herbert,

Goods, 
Stc., Etc.
Tiptione carefully

Rand,
PaopRiEToa. 

1,1893. 43—tf

ALL KINDS .( Diktat Work dune. 
A Crown and Bridge work a epeelaity. 
OflUe apetatie to Btow'e new building, 
oppo.lt. Ate.fUen He use, Wolfville. OPEN I NCI ! 1■to.

-
profuliy THE ACADIAN. i■?,I, V Call on me for Fine 

Confectionery $ Fruits. DRESS GOODS I
THE NEWEST, IN

Hop-sacking, Whipcords, Serges, 
India Twills and Cashmeres 1

roe WOLFVILLE, N. M, OCT. 29, l$$g. A inherit Bouts end Bhoei v«r well 
ond Borden will givn you low pilose. -O F-M-tf

Local and Provincial.it,way. Crates, Cases $ BarrelsOlve peddlera the “go fcjw end deal 
, , . __ . with your heme merchants, who show

On Thuridiy, the 26th, the Right 
Heveiend, the Lord Bishop of Novi 
Sulfa, .III induct the Rev. K. 0. Hind, 
ae Rector of the Perish of Horton, The 
eervfae will be *t 7.30, p. m.

FALL
MILLINERY!

AY. NEW CROCKERY I 
GLASSWARE I

►et., 189.1.
ISS. t

£

IS wLAMP ROODS IH Ladlw' Wekenpbnet Bonte et Bordeo’i.

The Lu cel oewepeper fa the backbone 
if lbs community, and ganeroia aa fa tha 
public ippuaUlleu of It» aSaaa, It merit» 
end were aymp*by and support than 
It geeeeaUy roaeivoe.

Bov Waet*»—Apply to F. J. Pei.

OPENING THIS WEEK.

R. PRAT.
Wtilfttlle, Sept. 27th, 1803.

M i.M

. 47 30 8m • -mA-T-■8 40
9"02 10 30
9 16 10 60 
9 24 11 05 
9 36 11 25

10 00 We an gled to know that Mi H. R. 
Duuaan, of (band Pro, who has been 
•allouai/ III foi about Ihiea moalhe part, 
fa roaoiiilng. Ha to now nbla to driva 
ai fai ai Wolhlllo on fin. dayi. Wa 
hope he may toon be fully isuuvaied.

We nolle, a Aus crayon picture of Mr 
0. R. lllgglni, to Rockwell A Ou’e. win. 
dow. The ptoluio which fa carefully 
and well done, reflect, credit on oui loci1 
artlii, Mm Linda Hlgulm, who la, we 
aedanliod, gaining haroilf • name In 
Ihn oulelda world of nit,

Buy Men'i Fall and Wliitar Uundei- 
waaraud lleivy Outride Sblill at Bor
den'..

The ..dial to bogliin by Iba teecli.r. 
of the Bemlnery, which wa. announeid 
for Oct. 27tli, ill. lean postponed to 
Nov. 1.1, Tbo proceed, of tin enter- 
leinni.nl an to be fu| the oljaol of pur. 
ehailnu apparat u. foi Ilia Li heritor, of 
tin Bemlnery. The rceital In every wey 
mérita a liberal pelronage.

Aelringinl Cordial fa the leniedy for 
all inmnier eomplelnt.,—Large lioltlca 
26c. Drugstore.

Mr B. 8. Bfalop, of the College, has 
not entirely forgotten the old days whan 
on tha farm ha uied to dig and pick up 
potato». Reluming from a visit at hi. 
forme, home at New Minas one day this 
week lie wee seen conveying n large 
liielthy-leiihlog tuber In Ike direction 
of hi. iiinotum. The vl.lt of • reporter 
eaeirlsfned tint the potato In question 
wee grown on Ilia farm of Mr Harry 
Pitch, New Minsk tl weigh. 411». 2 os. 
Mr Blriiop Invite, competition.

Ladle.’ Mentir., In Block, Brown end 
Nevy-tn .Ilk and Pur Trimmed—at the 
flUegnw Hou.«.

The oilcan of Wolfville Dlvlrion for 
the present quarter are as follow, i—

W, P.-F, B Haerfa.
W. A,—B. 0. Divlion.
R. 8.--0. A. Palilqiiln.
A. B. a.-Ml» Baaila Vaughn.
F. e.-T. B. Wallace.
Trroe.—Herry Jahneon.
Chap.—Ml» Broie Biahop.
Ouoi-MI» Ella Wallace.
1. B.—Howard Moon.
O. 8.—A. 0. Johnion.
Org.nl.I- MnB. O. lie.lion.
P. w. P-—Lewi. Bl.hop,

Fun Bel.»,—McDonald “Frenchmen" 
ill-purpn.e mere. • yen old, hind and 
tewed. Wright, lOM. flood driver.

J, W, OeipwiUL.

Local and Provincial. URPEE WlTTER’S 

THIS WEEK.

Iff. IN SILKS, VELVETS, BRAIDS, ETC., TO MATCH.« 41 11.0 The W. A A. train on Saturday carried 
a large number of returning eiodlina. 
The baggage car was jammed with trunk, 
and affecte.

Ml» Memle Filch brought a number 
of full-blown meyflower. Into our office 
on Tundty, Mayflower. In October I. a 
treat not often had.

In Bt John1, church on Sunday there 
will he dtfina service at 11 In the morn1 
log and T In the evening. They will he 
conducted by the Rev. K. 0. llind, the 
Rector elect,

10 10 12 26
10 30 I 06 
1“ 37 1 22 
10 60 1 ,6
11 22 3 00 
It 68 166
12 36 4 60

The mew here af “Maple Laal" Dirt*- 
too, if tinea wish, had a aueeaeful pie 
wctahle In toelr hall ou Monday evantog- 
There waa a good attendance and • 
pleuanl evening was .pent-

Prof, and Mn Haley walked to Can
ning out afternoon, ond toe neat day 
walkad from there to the Leek Off end 
heme again, making a abort walk ef
» mile._________ ____________

Indies' Oref-aeltere. Just received at 
0, U. Borden'e, WellvOli,

Tha tkroe-mariad schooner DtUa, Prnlt, 
master, arrived on Monday front New 
York, with hard coal te Ma»». J. W. A 
W. V. Fullerton, Tha Del*, to W8 ton, 
register, and to the largeel remet thet hat 
been here for quit* a long tlma. After 
discharging bar cargo tha will go to the 
Ptoketle wharf, white she will toed 
potato* for Havana.

-ONE CASE-
PERFECT FITTING”

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR.

)en run daily each 
» between Halifax lâllf mb 

nalibi

BYAll the Latest Styles in Hats, Ribbons, Velvets and 
Fancy Trimming. Orders for Hats and Bonnets ex
ecuted with ariistio skill equal to work done in the 
best city Millinery Esta

Call and, see or send for SAMPLES.
mr Good*.,Sent by l£xi>ve*f» free.

'merits.Ml.

f«e r.n.12 41 U la Mtlmuted IlieP the amount of 
capital now Inverted in electrical eppll- 
encM is $«*1,000,000. Thle is an error- 
moue aum to he ample»ed in a burine» 
tli.it bai been developed within I quarter 
of e century,

The world need» good men with trades, 
end will reward them with a comfortable 
living. That', the mort promUIng 
future for the hoy whalhur while or 
eolortd, and that Is the ambition p.roul. 
of either race should have for their boys.

Oepl, J. K. Regie, brought Into our 
office on Wedueeday • cl niter of .1» 
large apple, on one .mall branch- The 
apple, are of tha variety known * orange 
•weals. If the whole tree htara ae pro. 
Ilfleally a. the twig thown It mu.t lie » 
profitable tree.

The Valkyrie will not return to Rug- 
lend thl. lesson, owing to the >tunny 
period approaching. She will not rate 
any more thto autumn, It fa «aid. Lord 
Duntaven will return with hli party to 
England, and the cutler will b« aif.ly 
bound.

The Town Clark baa liaued port eve 
with refarence to the tea on doge in tha 
town, and the law oonoarnlug the earn.' 
Owners of aanlUH will do well to md 
carefully and govern them.olv» accord
ingly, ae we are Informed rite law 1. to 
ha rigidly enforced.

To Lwr.—Dwelling Home .United on 
Main alreet. Apply to

0, H' Bouiucn, P, 0. Roi 823.

Truro hie decided to hare »n eleelrle 
etreet rellwav. At e public meeting of 
the letepeyere the eompeny ineorpoieted 
came time ago *u exempted from tax
ation on pereonel end real aatale for ten 
yeare, the reel «tale not to exceed 
$10,090. The ruolutlon alec provide, 
tilt the road .hall hi completed and 
equipped la elghtaen month.

dark'. Monthly, publfahed formerly et 
Middleton, N. 8., but letter et Bottom 
II»»., by M. H. Clarke, he. been put- 
eheeed hy the Spirit tf Ike Jfnk, that well- 
knows Beatou horaaman'e piper, and 
will eeaea te appur ae a eaparata publl- 
eatioe but It will be rapruented In the 
AtirilVlAeJfMt * provincial depart- 
mautadltod h/M. H. Clarke.

Mr MeKelvIn, tgeiri of the Britlth end 
Voral|n Bible Boolety, occupied the pul- 

h fa with leettege ef deep N|t* we „ „llkt u,plUt ohureh teat Bumluy 
refer to tha departure from among ue •» end et the oloet of the eetvloe
Mreod Mre A. 0. Merrtwn. Although ,adMMetl en aedlenoe In the tame elrurch 
they redded to the place but ana year, lllh to the work of the eoelety.

h«"and“harWhuitooJ^d' children r you. Indlgullun and make yeu eholeta-

2iw‘to » ,"eo,•
eoriMi.__________

s-*.-» m

1141I ?1 CORSETS IN l ”1a o t -06 i ht• 9 10 O. D. HARRIS,i :ro
10 |M0 40 J« 

8 66 266 i40 Iti BURPEE WITTER m.be » *|»i»Hy of Ledlro' Ooreele. *l| 
the Boat Mikci are kept eonatantly to aloek in eiyoe from 18 to 

36, The Late* Novelty out ie the

“A la Belle Tailli”.
Ladies’ Waterproof Garments.

A New Stock just opened. The Beet Goods of the kind in the Merkel.

6»11 10 
11 15

6 on 315 ■
iî 1,1i» m
W | 44 
4» III

Wolfville, Supii 22d, 1803.0 13 3 31
■ m6 30 11 30 

6 30 11 45 
6 39 12 00 
6 52 12 20

3 44
3 61 i

JUST LANDED I4 03 00

S
4M4 16
4 161 207 20 4 43
4 433409 00 6 CO J• CO9 40 4 30 610

M 6 14 1 GAR CHOICE MIDDLINGS. 1 CAR 'PEOPLE’S’ FLOUR.
Thl. Flour he. no equal outride "Five Hoirs," end whim you went your neat 

bbl. try thle brand.
“White liners" Flour for $4.20, or live bbie. for 

ortlon. As wo buy in the beet urerkota we era

l çn Eastern Stas 
r added will give 
run deiljr, Sundij

The apple trade of our province fa ea 
geed, Moot bettor, than t; has been for 
lame yea» pa*, the demand In the 
Amiitoae methel *111 tamrinlog keen, 
with pria* ealtafaetory. On Tuaeday, 
Kith In*., the .learner Crip tf Mentorifo 
eatriad *ro» tbs Bay, an route by SM> 
ofMutoe to B«*oa, • trergo eontUtlng of 
71» barrel., beridee a quantity of pntoloee 
and eanned good. | while Iba Vermouth 
line to alee naatvtog a large patronage I» 
the carrying el apple, end other pro
duce.

mrHiss
rill |lf# 
,Bundsy Burpee Witter.is of the Coinwsllls 

Kenlvllle dally at 
P. m ., and expreas 
J st 6 60, p. m.,on

ie” mak-i a daily 
port and Parrilorsî 
vs Scotia Central 
jton »t 2 06 p m, 
tunonburg.
A. Railway leave 

i 65 p. m. and on 
id Saturday at 6 50 
illy at 8 Jo a. maud 
r and Friday at 146

Wo will Mil for 30 dnji 
$20,60; other bund, ill propt 
in a position to null low, fur curb
New Goods in all lines Arriving Daily. Call and 

See Us!

lemvellfa 
i dally rt 
d ciprlM
p. m.,»»

WolfVille, Sept. 22d, 1893.

AUG. 25,1893.I a dally 
ferr.horei 
I tieatnl 
f* P »,

*HARRIS & HARVEY.
N.B. Try eut Tetley'» T.'h, lluUcr, 18 and 20 coûta; Hgge 14 cent., 

WollVillo, Auquel 261.1,1803._______________________ 8
•'i '

ray faavt 
i. and an 
ey *160 
ta mend 
fay* 141

* m., fee CALDWELL». jneress ts
-Mthtfllugow Hon*. T. A. MUNRO,If MM

rmoulli Steamihlp 
efy Tuesday, Wed- 
*turday p. m., tot

nticello” leavei 8t 
neaday, and Friday 
i ; returning leavei 
Thursday and Hath 
John.
aationsl Line leave 
(day Wednesday 
►rt, Portland and

m Pacific Railway 
a. In., dally. 8un- 
0 p. m. dally, far 
Boston,
the various routs

AMPBKLL, 
ir and Srcrewry. 
ildent Manager.

A goad town to Httto to fa lb* In 
wlitoh you »« the laimrn patroulaa tha 
boms Maiahwte, tha marabanla ed**- 
iba to tha loe*l paprn, tha laborer tpaud 
the money they ear» with their own 
irodMO.ro, awl all eta animated hy a 
.pirn that they will not purabnaa arilole* 
abroad II they can be purohaewl at 
home. The eplril of reefpreclty Utwaen 
buriae* mee and laborer», fermera end 
meaulantorete, *•«!'• time In
making a town a eaiUlectory ana la 
wbfah to do burina»._________

Foe Bale—A Pair Peteharon Uauew, wright An* fun Ike. each. Apply to 
On*. Pena, WelfvlUe.

:Merchant Tailor. i
leave. «I 
id Friday 
u letrec 
udttrii

____has opbktbd THIS WBBX-------

Now is the Time to be Suited
A few more light-weight SUMMER SU1TIHGS, to 

be sold at cost in order to make room /or 
Pall Goods!

Béat Workmanship Guaranteed I
WOlelfVl^Uir - ■ " ri*w*

“New Silver Moon”
BASE BURNER.

M»do by rim Burrell-Johneon Iron Co., of Yarmouth-with upper and 

gro-pote—leadi I ethara follow._____________________ ,

ana â-iâssyfU rsa**
Lot Of a-ooud-lmud Htovoe Vo,y Low for 0..U,

L. W. SLEEP.

%1$ OASESl«m
1sad

Amherst BOOTS and SHOES.f .' j t Hallway 
ally, I»»* drily, tor i mThe fallowing paragraph from an Bt)$- 

llah paper ehewa hew garden thieve» are 
•erved In tha old country. A rinftlar 
treatment would ne doubt have a whela- 
torn» effeet •« came of our emirt ytung 
■»»>—

“At the Tipton Poll* Court en Men- 
day Writ* mile, of Buho, Birmingham, 
w* charged with .teeing prewlngeppl» 
from a garden In OrleS Lana, gande- 
worth, belonging to Mte Bareli Bophfa 
I,rone. The ptfaemar w* eeen In the 
garden to a noffan o««r, who aava «bee. 
and caught him wUh unplw and proie In 
hie noMwelaa. The prfaoner wro ront to 

1 for els weehe."

route 2 OASES

SANFORD’S
Ready Made Clething.

UMBH
.11t gtvM ihlppeee the towrot retee, 

the qitohwt deeeatah, the aafeet tran.port, 
eud guMtSjr InWhatro burine» al

ByïbES-
** Knmvn.it, M. 8.

JUGE! !5 ever
m

I dally ex- 
m New

$*» MIN MEN’S BOYS’ AND CHILDS’.few■rgo
ÏOAL! ELI immm-l and mm

DRESS GOODS I
In Serges, Cheviots, Cashmeres and Meltons.

Carpets and Floor Oil Qtoths I 
Bedroom and Parlor SuHes I

WINDOW HHAUES! 
OUHTALX POLES-H end 10 ®'eet‘

NEW GOODS DAILY ARRIVINO
AskforMortiojdli

! and Fur
zes!
6 order., * *• 
to veeecl.
f. HIGGINS, 
1893. 37

i Fur- v. 47-1/
WollVilk, Got. 12th, 1898.(to Friday avrotog toil, the Foang 

Han't Ohitriton Awerialton ef Aeadto 
UulfMdty gava an Informal reeeptien to 
Oelleg. Hall, to *• etodent. af the 
Academy aid Oellega. A large nnmtor 
of itudanta were In attoedanro 
mo* enjoyable aranlH »“ •F«B> 
t-reeUlrot Ylwent el the V. M. a A- 
.poke at aouddarabl. length, ptotenltog 
the claim, of the A»#drito» to a vary 
lurid town*. He waa fallowed by Bev. 
Fief. Kelretrod, whe delivered 1 brief 
•ddrtct, eft* which rofroekmenU wait 
»rved, and* a late hot* the *to 
dtenaread, all voting the evwNl’e 
tertelament to to an entton eeweae.

mHEALTH READERS I
87

and •indigestion you

t?Fv'S%
indigettion snd

3STO- i <se e.
—NOW ON HAND AT TUB------

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE I
rSTOCK,
, N. ».

Oigan Tuning

OOK, Onsaial votes to Teachers and Sohool Sections 
^ ordering yucintities.

Alio, juii raosivud a full m-oiIw«»6 of

General School SnppUen.
ROCKWELL A OO.

E .............. . 1A ....

e.
Died.

Henry Hutehlneou 

mourn

h T-totoS

id to. <6Rd Twist-the Best in the
ANANTCEP»

■etiw,
stxxmr,
r*rw Bemvdyi
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A G A PIANT 11 E SOMETHING NEW!N COMPARISONI Livery Stable.
First Class Livery Stable 1

—IN CONNrXJTlON WITH—

“American House."
Good Team. Competent Driver». 

Term Moderate.
W. J. Balcom,

pEOrWBTOB.

free of charge. ______________ .

JOHN W. WAI.I.ACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
notary, conveyancer, ejc

Also General Agent for Fill and 

Lire Inscranoi.
WOLFVIU.E M. S. _____

jj Whe :\ we assert that >THE WHITE RIBBON. Scraps for Odd Moments
“For Ood and Home and Native Land"

Conducted by thg I^.d)V."of tho v.'- c T. U.

omens.
President—Mrs J. F. Tofts.
Vice-Pres. etlarge-MraD. F. Higgins. Garfield Tea cores rick-headache
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gtonlund, Mrs ------------------------ --------—

Morrison, Mise Evans. Flattery Is an encouragement to a fel-
Recording Secretary—Miss Sawyer. |ow to „0 ahead and make a fool of him-
^Mr^SiSén. _____
Auditor—Mrs Bnrpee Witter.
Organist—Mrs F. P. Rockwell.

SUPERINTENDENTS.

etrMÿlujoh
vftncelifltic Work—Mrs

Pre«« Department—Mrs B. 0. Davison.
BdmtSic Temperance Instruction-Miss

Beotfc _
Narcotics—Mrs Goo. Ws Munro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B. Oakes.
...Next meeti^Ttor'emper.nce Hell,I • Minerd'sLiniment, forRhenmetUm 

Thnrsday, Oct. 26th, et 8.30 r. M. The u\y|,et mekee you think yonr son 
meetings are always open to any who | oug^t g0 into the sugar basineu?’’ 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con-i uHow are youj Just thought I’d 
ducted by members of the W. 0. JyM drop in a while to kill lime.” “Well» 
axe held every Sunday afternoon at 4: we don*t want any of our time kiled.” 
o’clock, fax the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

With a Baking Powder sold ip 
this vicinity containing Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch

COCOA AND CH000LATE.
I Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST 01N0ER ALE.

Highett price for Egg».

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfvillc, August 15th, 1890.

A Clever Young Woman.
A certain modest young womsn, who 

U employed cs clerk and stenographer by 
a New York attorney, proved henrif 

folly «quel to en emsrgwy 
6 denly presented itseH on a day last 

rnneth. Thetawyar was absent in Brook
lyn, In attendance upon court there. 
When the hour set for hie retarn came 
and pastfd, hie clerk decided tint he 
most be unavoidably detained, and al
most at ones reached a second decision in 

There was a motion in a

Minerd's Liniment is the best

Time flies, yet the orchestral leader 
site still and beats time.

& Dodd’s AMMONIA
vwmwww

to healthInjurions
. and Unfit for Human Con

sumption,
Kidney Pills

VWWVVVk/CUvAVVW

Cure Backache, Dropsy, 
Lumbago, Bright’s Dis
ease, Rheumatism and all 

! [ other forms of Kidney 
,, Troubles, we are backed 
| by the testimony of all 
S who have used them.
# THEY CURE TO STAY CURED.

i sSfStSJr1Tîsia

THERE SHOULD BE
No hesitation in choosing

Minard’s Liniment cures La Grippe

“Is Brown still discussing the llnaneial 
situationf” “No ; he’s gone to work for 
a living!”______________________

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

Teacher —What is a citizen?
Voice from the rear—Please mnm# 

i it’d a poliheman with his clothes off.

WOODILL’S

German
Baking

Powder,

?■

consequence, 
cue in which her employer wu in it- 
temey pending In the Snpreme Court, 

-end it* hearing before Judge Lawrence 
wu ut down for that morning. The 
motion muet be on at thnt moment, .he 
thought, and wiling the paper», »be hur
ried over to the court room, reaching it 

wu called. Almoet

E

i
Which Dr ticorcc I-aw- 
ioii pronounces to bo Pure 
and WholeRome.

Telephone 738. Amherst, N. S.,
May 27,1893,

The Groder Dyspepsia Cure Co.

jut u the earn , .
breath!*, rite stood np, obtained a hear
ing, and etatad her cue The judge 1U- 
tened, rolled, and granted the motion In 
her favor, and the «nrible girl walked 
ont of court, followed by a craning of 

the lawyers to catch a

Established 1868.

MILK.“He hss.a sandy complexion.”

SyBli Gkntlbmçn.—I am 71 years of age.
My delivery waggon calls twice daily, Have been afflicted with sick headache 

delivering milk to my patrons at 4 cents most,all my life, which developed into 
per imperial quart. I nee a milk cool- Dyspepai. of a mild type about twenty 
cr or ae.otor which method loops the 8">'r
milk pure and sweet from 24 to 36 ,ylt Jearei haveZt beeJable'To'uli 

hours longer than without its use. It a drink of cold wnter or- milk, as they 
also frees the milk from all animal heat, would produce severe pains and -some- 
from the odors of the stable and from times vomiting. I have been subject to 
the taste of turnips, pasture or silo feed, severe pams in the cheat, with dizziness, 
I invito inspection of my stables and which haVfe been more freqmmt during 
, . 1 the paat three or four year?. Ily mouth
aa y* was furred up in the mornings, accom*

pah h d with bad breath. My. case was 
yearly gtowing worse.

During this long period. I baye tried

LADIES’ BAZAR. SES&SSlE

t neck, among 
gtimpea of her.

Things Worth Knowing.
■ Keep the cover on the canister.

‘ Wash oilcloth with skimmed milk. 
Throw chloride of lime in rat holes. 
Beat carpets on the wrong side first. 
Cover apple barrels with newspapers. 
Keep everything clean around the 

well.
Apply hartshorn to the stings of insect*. 
Pour boiling water through fruit stains* 
Drink cream for a burned mouth end

f IIf you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipaiton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to

------  ID. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street,
One of the important iseuee of the day East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

dWi
ly before our eye*. W e beer a man rant That because hie.clothes were loud 
and rave about monopoly, with a ten or | He selected them by ear.

ÏTîtSîï—."Sl|
- *»»• itsueiug up the nerve power that might .. . . „ ' F 1

make him th. peer of any man ; but puff. I *"J brok«-’’

puff, goes the cigar, while he grieve, over i g Bailway Manager Says: 
the fact that wages are so low, and th»* “In reply to your question do my m 
country “going to the dog*,” not only children object to taking Scott’s Emul- 
destroying hi. own health, but Injuring aiona, I my No I on the contrary, they 
the wife and child who are eomp.Iled to | »£*$ “ “ k*epa them preture.

Nicotine.
[ii

:
6:

IjL

I Aubrey Brown.
Wi^willc, Deo. 10th, 1892. tf.

[ÏÏ67 IQTt

•!|

!
throat.

Put your coffee-grounds on your bouse 

plants.
Good egg* a*ways hsve .dnll looking 

shells.
Boiled viaegar and myrr are good deo

doriser..
Uie oatmeal Inatead of aoap for toilet 

purpose.. .
Camphor is the beet anti-moth prepara-

. Mon known.
Uw tartahorn to bring hack colors 

faded bÿ adds.
Wagon greau will take off wart, and 

preluding moles.
If meeting be induced It will atop a dia-

agreeable hiccough.__________ _

Th* New Church Organ.

In one of the email towns in northern 
Miaaonri, a few years ago, one of the 
ohnrebea concluded that an organ would 
add to the attractions of the church and 
the services, and after ascertaining the 
general fading of the members in regard 
to the matter, decided to purebese one. 
Asia always th* ease, there wets a few 
dissenting voices. The moat aggre-slve

proyttfueut.
In the fall of '921 concluded-to try 

a buttle or two of your medicine and 
such were Its effects’tbnt f continued it 
until now I can drink cbld water 01 milk 
without any 'tneanveuience. "Those 
dizzy pains are all goee and my mouth la 
aa sweet as a baby’s. . In short your med. 
icino has cured me and I am sura that all 
Dyspeptics can be cured by its use.

[Signed], W. If. ROGERS, 
Late r>j i c« ftr of FMnriesr for Nota 

Scotia. » - ■* « •

Ladies interested in Needlework will 
find a Full Lint of Art Goods 

at the Bazar.
Work stamped and commenced if 

desired. There is a growing demand 
for superior fancy and domestic wools, 
and the Bazar is prepared to fill the 
bill. |@r Try the Antigonish Mill 
yarns for knitting hose. English Fleecy 
for slippers, rugs, wraps, &o.
M. A, Woodworth, 

Webster St., • ■. KentvlWo. N.8.

MILLER BRO’S.I

breathe the earns atmoiphere. Let him
throw awey the tobacco, deer Ma ly.tem I Bo meny .hip. are miking knots 
of the poiaon he haa forced into it, and AH through the ocean wide-
,, . . _>____  vi. n,rVM Or course the sea gets tied up lots—hi. brain will be dmrer. hta nmm And that’, what makclL tide, 
•tronger, and he will have Ike latiifaction 
of knowing be ha. not wasted hi. life in j Elmore—Did you ever aee a company 
an endeavour to enrich tobeceo factories of women perfectly rilent.

If an angal of hope end proaptrity Decker—Once. Some one had asked 
.ball eve* demand on tbs homes of the | which was the old eat. 
poor, one of the first things she will 
drive out will be tobeceo, which deadens 
all incentives of life, and consumes Ha 
resources in niter waste.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK!
CANADIAN & AMERICANIMPORTERS & DEALERS for the best

Pianos, Organs, fi

FOR SALE. «

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Loathing of Food, dyspepai» or Billons- 

tako Hawker’s Liver Pills. Thev
______  * Recommended by le»a-

Women have quietly slumbered, and I In* Physician» as a most reliable medi-
let this sin grow In strength end greatness cine _______________________

unül, like a monster, he ii “monarch of Mollie (five years ol<y-8sy, Dinah, 
all he survey».” The tobacco habit I |el»B pretend I’m an awful—looking 
antagonizes all that woman hold* most trampf an(] pn demand a piece of pie, 
deer, and should be regarded as an enemy j #n(j y0U gPt frightened end give It to 
to her peace and happinees.

Thera I» much to be done before our 
hem* will be In. from thU aocur..d 
,t„ff and there l. mudh we women mu.t people In thL town will live in Ignorance- 
do before our hopm are realised. It he. Ami.tant-Wbaf. the matter now I
been my eerneat de.tr. in preparing thin I The pr* « .hackled. I have let my
paper that I might make itao pr^tical 1 >aoor»l_____________________
u to convince etch one who m.y reed U H A nABV1, ni.n.uer at St. John 
that there lean Individual woik to b*11 of the Bank of British North America, 
don*. How far I have been .ueceMful wrote to the Hawker Medicine Co. of e
„ .......... ... ... rn-e thet came under his notice where e
it is not ferme o y. man who bed been laid l.ld bp ell winter

Let me adviM you not to le.p in U a wilh , h,„y cold and .ever* cough wu 
able to do ellloient work, I restored to health by Hawker*. Tela and 

on. mu.t be Informed ol the evils result- Cherry Balaam and Hawker*. Nerve and
ing from narcotic. ; hence, the flnt step | Stomach Tonlo._____________

la lelf educatlon. Read, observe, end

-------A3STD-------
One Boiler end Engine, near Ber

wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
as good a" new, which will bo sold at 
bargain and oo easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St.,

Halifax, N. S.

SEWING MACHINES.» acure you.
and Organa Tuned and Repaired I Sewing Machines Repaired 1 «

Pianos
We bnv direct in large quantities for cash, and are able to give lergo 

PIANOS SOLD (3N THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

110 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at Ut. Pr.vi.oi.1 Exhibition^

24—tfdiscount» FOR SALE.
1893.1893. THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co. loVutwcumi“EV%Pi,i»
(LIMITED) tico. II. i°atrlquln.

Wolfvillc, Nov. ?.6th, 1892. [jao 22

AND

Editor—The country ia ruined. The

deaoon. He objected to an organ. He 
believed It to be sinful to play upon any 
kind of Instrument daring sarview. 
Bat the majority of the little flock were 
not disposed to think exactly thet wey, 
end purchased the organ contrary to I he 

■ deacon’s wishes. The following Snnd»y- 
after the organ had been placed In the 
church, the deacon took a seat on tli. 
front row, aa was bis usual custom. The 
organist played a voluntary, and after 
the singing of a few hymns, In which th,. 
deacon was observed to take no part, the 
minister eaktd, “Will Brother T, lead u« 
in prayer t" Much to the const ei nation 
of the miniate? and audience, the deacon 
replied, pointing, to the organ : "Thet 
thing does yer single’, can’t It do yer 
prayln,’ too f’_________________

. . Iu the church of Alversloke, down l y
the Hampshire coast, there Is hanging * 
olein ed and tattered pise* of .Ilk, the 
sight of which ein scarcely fell to rouse 
a sense of pride in the breast of even th. 
meet phlegmatic of Englishmen, ft is 
all that war and the seasons have spared 
of en old regimental color of the Forty- 
fourth Foot, bnt It la a record of im
perishable heroism. It haa waved 
through the battle smoke around the 
Burmese iforte i It he* ellmlied the moun
tain wall that lifts upward from the 
Indus shore ; it haa wilnaaaed a struggle 
between * handfnl of Engllehmen end • 
whole nation in arms ; It l| the very flag 
ih*| floated over the beyonete cn that 

' fatal mowing In the year ’48, aa the bat- 
1 gallon filed slowly through the breach In 

the canotnment wall at Uabul, out Into 
the winding sheet of snow stretching 
from the city to the grim defile of the 
Jugdulluolf. The men who guarded the 
banner art aldaping by the Oabul road. 
Ita blackened shreds, paahapa the only 
veetlgv that Is left of the whole doomed 
column, root there In the quiet Hemp- 
shir* church in a wee of glam and auk.”

—Tempi» Bar.

After Effect* of U Grippa.

EEPhoto. Studio.— > Scientific America 
Agency Ut^a. $Lewis Rice, of Windsor,- K■ ■ m

H m—BAB OPINED A —
*Branch Gallery at Wolfvillc

first Monday of 
k. Oct. 2-7, Nov.

HEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDINB, WOLFVILLE, N. S,

dark. To b<*

■PFTBliïOlT fatsmts,!

lüMHàeach month, to re- 
6—11, Dec. 4-9.

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
the quickest time,

IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston I

Rooms open 
main ove wee

Hunker—I asked old Mr Munn if I 
iiecidc for yourself what la harmful. Be [niyht pay my addresses to 1,1. daguhter
ready at all time, to give reuons why SpatU—Whet did he «y.
you do not went to breathe the ...me Hnnkei-Ho suggested thet I pay my
cigar imoke that aume man ha* l»l°wn debt» Aral.
from bis nostrils. And why it l« lha't -----------------------------------
when » men mukee e taUcco lrox of Lady (eugsglng > servent)-we are at1 
Itimielf, he is outride a t.uisance to every- total abetainers but I suppose you don't 
body «round hint, on account of the vile mind thotf
.tuff coutlag eut throurth hi. breath arid Servant—Oh, no, mum. I've been In
through the pore, of hi. .kin, saturating | • reformed drunkard’s family before, 

his clothes I III yon can enteil him a> far 
m the windward a. you erti some fttur- 
fonteri animal» that might ha mentioned,

ÜÜHÜSThe Mysteries of Trial by Jury.

A trial on the charge ol murder has 
just been concluded at Cambridge, Mas»., 
which Is somewhat remarkable in the 

Trefclben, 
and found guilty.

technical

STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH !»
— AND—

tkBOSTO!sr.”
TTNTIL further notice, commencing 
U Saturday, June 24th, one of thele 
steamers will leave Yarmouth for Boston 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday Evening» after arrival of the
Evening Exprès» from1 Halifax. Return- __ *
ing, will leave Lewie’ wharf, Boston, at * *>• ', _ ...
12 Noon, every Monday. Tuesday, WISHES to'inform the Gentral PuN* 
Thübsday and Friday Mornings, making. that be hasagain openvd,huein*a 
close connections at Yarmouth with fat- Wolfville, and by honest work »du dois 
mouth and Annapolis Ry. and Coach attention tô business hop» to' ment s. 
Lines for all parts of Nova Scotia. air share of public patronage 30

Regular ail canied on both Rt ameis.
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line,
Stonington Line and New York and New 
England Ry.

For all other information! apply to Y.
A 4* W>& A., I.O., and N. Swd R’ya 
Agent*, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Trea*.

Yarmouth, June, lOth,i 893.

W. P. Blenkhow
SOOTHINQ. CLEANSINO.

Healing,
Infant Stliif, Permanent 

Curt, Failure Impoefble. 
Many Somalie* dl.oa.oi are 

•Imply symptom* of Catarrh, 
•ttoh a* headache, loaluy *en*a 
of rasalli foul breath, hawktn*

kindred symptom*, you have 
CaUrrh. and should low no 
time proourina a bottle of 
Nasal Balm. Be warned In 
time, neglected cold in lieaa 
resulUln Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death. 
Bold by all druggist*, or sent, 
post paid, on receipt of priceKtociBasaa

result, inasmuch a* thu man 
waa tried a year ago 
A plea for a new trial on acme 
point* VII «ucceiaful *nd now a jury» 
after hearing the same evidence, with 
scarcely any material additions, that waa 
given at the former trial, having pro
nounced him not guilty. Very rearon- 
ably, such a conclusion tende to discredit 
the eyrtem of trial by jury and r*i»e* the 
question, in this particular and inyatcr- 
iou. eaae.how could twrlve men of or- 
dlnary reason and perception, find, un- 
animouriy, Trefetten guilty of hnvtog 
thrown the young girl, Deltina Davie 
Into the river where her body waa found 
drowned, and twelve other men, npou 
lha «âme evidence end feet., find n Verdict 
precisely the opposite. ________ |

House A DecorativePrevention Better Than Cure.
Those n ho keep heir blood In « pure

J , ,V„ „„„ Iwllder, nerve tonic, nml preventative of
It hta been stated, th.t when one..*. Uit^ Thoumnd. of grateful people 

a plug of n.sty, n-tify to the wonderful power, of thi.
bace.», he pities the mouth « "Mbtofi remedy. Take no aubatttute or imita-
v "ta1 i,LbU. r.h“" ,h “ k k’ '*“n- 01 »“ deeler. or by mall et 60c. a 
he pltlrs the tobacco ! j boX| ot boXel for $2.50. Dr. Wll-

liaiita’ Med. Go., BrookviUe, Ont.

PAINTER y

WANTED.
lteltable men to veil our choloe, »c»i 

hurd Nuynery Stock, atid 8c53 Pot*- 
toc», full nod eomplite line. ™lD7 
variative cun only be obtained,, through 
us. Commiari'iu or salary paid week1) 
and promptly. -Eiolosivc and cnoioa 
of territory given. Don't, delay,
•ot onoe for terme. -
ALT.aienvnsKitrto., xf»AiW

"Bewnre."
Dr Talm.ge saya : "Sitting In onr re- Mr Tetterly-Oould you merry . 

ligiou. assemblages the,, are a good ^ wlth.good d^ of mon.y, 
many people in awful peril, and, judging 'f ho t°ld you frankly how old ho „• 
fnup ordinary circumri.a.M, there i. not Nf mo'’0J •*“ worth I
one chance in five thouiand that they |Ule Timely—Ho» much i. he wortht 

will get clear of it. There ere men in 
my oengregetion Babheth to Sabbath ofl oertalnf" said a man with hie coat button, 
whom 1 must,make the remark that If ed up to hla ohln." “I gueaa the ther. 
they do not change their course within moareter must have taken a drop loo 
ten year* they will, *i to their bodlet, lie muob,’’ replied hi. friend with a .hiver.
down in e drunkard'e grave, and aa to -------------------:
their leula lie down In a drunkard’s per
dition. I know it la an awful thing t° 10.0. Richauds 4 Co. 

lay but I cannot help laying It. Oh, 
bawar.1 You have not y at been captur
ed. Beware! Whether the beverage be 
poured la golden «bailee or pewter mug»
In foam at the top, in white letter», lit 
•tin ha «polled out to you, ‘Beware I’ ’’

A bread ef whlakey haa beau Averti.- U^tZ^JlNA^/m 
ad eallad “Horn ofPl.nty." 8 temper- “H

«nee writer raya the name haa been 
drown wlady, for out of the thing namej Petkdele, Ont.
•ball come plenty of poverty, plenty ol 
pain, plenty ef io»i*w, plenty of shame, 
plenty of broken hearts, hopes doomed 
»nd sealed, plenty of graves In the potter's

NOiyjofto
5

L. K. BAKER, 
Manager.

“What make* the weather ao un- One Honest Man.
To tht Editor of At ACADIA* :

please Inform your reader* 
that I will mail free to all sufferer, the 
means by which I was restored to health 
and manly vigor after, years of •ufferinc 
rom Nervoui weakncai. I was robbed 
and swindled by the qo«*»tmUl1 near
ly Joat faith in mankind, but thanka to 
haavon, I am now wdl, vigorous and | 
strong. I have nothing to anil and no 
aeheme to extort money from anyone 
whomsoever, but being desirous lo make 
this certain cuie knowh to all, I will 
Mod free and confidential to anyone full 
pnrtloulara of jurt how I waa cured. 
Address with

TO BUILDERS :You need n’t go to Florida, but take SHIRTS,
SCOTT'S

EMULSION
COLLARS,
CUFFS.

Jurt received—a eonohjoerontof
Mo, I Pino Doors, Snaheo, Mould- 

Inge, Cutters, *o„
thoroughly aearooed. Pcraona requir
ing building material would do weM to 
'lispeot thia Block and Obtàindri 
foro placing their oid«ra„ elsewhere. 
Désigna ana estimates for everything ip 

j JBoeae Finish supplied upon short no- 
tiro, Write fot nriocA Orders Solicit
ed. , . ’

Ç. R. H. STARR, * 
W OI-FVILI.E, -N.'S , • 

Ageua for the f-uthbun Co., 
Pceereoto, Ont.

J May 19th 1893.

!^U,-My deo^hterw»* suffering ter

JWffW-WyRK
U-aRn R» *• -»”« •»-»»

womf:Sriiytii?toUfMddîKidney PIIU. 

BhaeasflnUhed the aaeond box of the 
the nault h« bwn a delightful 

hereelf-uud her Mauds. She 
recovering and no longer 

auffan from inaomanfi, but enjoys rr-

antellad much suffering and many 
month» of misery.

Many other people aro douhtlaaa in.
________» oouolonaKtff.rara from kldoay trouble.

Fortunately this remedy la within way 
k rojobTof thro, II Gray will avail them-

K,' The Kurort Youlh.-"l thank you, 

§° ' V\the greet lOo’clodt." "AU right

'Xeot'

ritily
tie of
rubbed bar fate thoroughly. The pain 
left her and aha slept well till morning. 
Next night another attack, another appli
cation resulted aa previously, with no re
turn ainw. Grateful feelings determined 

I would 
IMBNT

J.H. Bailbt.

• And-111 kinds 6f Iiauodry Wbrk dose 
to look like new. Alao »H ’Ainda of 
Ladies' and GoàÜcmeh’i Wear
pyed and^Cleaned.

* Satisfaction Guaranteed I
' IN AtÉ'CÀSKS ^

JW Fot .priooa and further-partico- 
jars apply to out ag<misL

ROGKWHM.A GO.,

Woltvii.i.x ffnoxfTORi.

oea be-
» Of Pur# Norwegian Cod Liver 

Oil end Hypophosphltoa.

it «dll STRENGTHEN WEAK LUNOS, 
STOP THE COUCH, AND CHECK all 
WASTING DISEASES. A remarkable

, lies!: producer and It is almost is Rslsl- 
J uVo as M'S, Be rare to gqt the genuine
7 put vp In sJ:r.on-colored wrappers.

. :pKirrt mail hy Soolt 4L Down*, BeUorUlu.

Ü$ stamp» :
Ml Kbwann Mautin, (Teacher),

P. 0. Box 141, Detroit, Mich-
‘"ol

The Odd Minutes.

as The world owpa much to the men who 
have mad. the beat of .vary mtnnte.

Its leaders o* EDetective (hurriedly)—Where did that 
fallow go who just ran out of the hotel!

Oiliaen—(«till rubbing the toe that the 
fugitive tramped on)—I don't know 
but I hope he'll go where I told him to.

A closed hank In Arisons has laened 
the following notice : ‘•Thle bank haa 
not buated ; It owaa the people 136,0001 
the ptople owe It 168,000 j it is the 
po^jjle who are buried ; when they poy

t —IiSuch man have been 
thought, Ita great discoverer», its poeta,
U» cmaylata, Ita doer, of good. Thoy Wlth High Price» F(*
have known how to utilise thooo odd Electric Belts,
half houn and spare quarters which or- $1.65,12.65,13.701 former prices <5, $7,

rrr «T ï-nttt drytt'^
•tlor. They have ”«r”, _*nUd or strong ourronC Lea. then forif
minuta to pa* without levying toll up the price of any other company and more 
it. home testimoniale than all the rest to

-------- --------- —---------- ... go ther. Full list free. Mention this
Ryeatraw-What’a th’ matter with ye w. T. BABB * 00. Windror, Out.

tirerai
Dolan—Oi doan’ know »v 01 h* drawn'

■ » NOTICE.field,
iIt took a wlaa man Ilk* Profnaor 

Hurley twenty yoan to find out that the 
pleasure» of smoking were more than 
counterbalanced by Ita ponaltloo. He 
began the uaoof tobacco at forty, and 
gava It up ataixty._________

Nearly 2,600 bottle, of beer were 
broken and tiroir oontanto poured Into a 
ravine by a crowd of prohibition!.!, at
0»bon«) Km., the other day.

UKUB'S STEAM LAUNDRY,
62 * 64.0e**VILLE 6T-,

Halifax, N. 8.

There are a number of children at 
the Alma House, Horton, between the 
egea of five end ten years, who ten be 
bound out to rerponaible persons.

JOHNSON H. BISHOP. v
Olkrk. .

. j
asasagrea
ItipoAs Tabulas : borirlivovton'0-

KSKSSStii -
July 28th, 1893. 8m.

bkoda-b USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY,TABLETS»'S LITTLE TABLl
d Nervecoma bsfots that time.”
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